Abstract. --Before 1970, yellow perch Percafiavescens grew at similar rates in Lake Erie's western and central basins. At that time, high rates of nutrient loading were causing rapid eutrophication in both areas so that by the mid-1970s the central basin had become mildly eutrophic while the shallow western basin had reached hypereutrophy. From 1970 to 1983, growth rates of yellow perch in the western basin declined sharply while growth rates increased moderately in the central basin. Modeling of bioenergetics suggests that present differences in yellow perch growth rates are due to interbasin differences in food supply and not to temperature. Direct estimation of yellow perch feeding rates in each basin in 1983 supports this inference. Food limitation in the western basin appears related to a reduced size structure ofbenthic prey associated with advanced eutrophy. In the central basin, larger benthic prey are available and food consumption rates by yellow perch are high. Food limitation is more serious for larger than for smaller yellow perch in the western basin, and this has apparently caused stunting and population degradation. Further evidence from the literature suggests that changes in prey size structure which accompany eutrophication may be a primary cuase of the succession of fish species that occurs as lakes age. Mechanistic understanding of this succession will enhance present capacity to predict fish community responses both to ongoing eutrophication and to the more recent oligotrophication of lakes. 
We used a bioenergetics approach in an attempt to understand why yellow perch now grow at different rates in the two basins. Initially, we hypothesized that interbasin differences in thermal regime and food supply cause present growth rate differences. Our interest in temperature effects on interbasin growth differences arose from earlier evidence that size differences in the western and eastern basins were partially due to disparate thermal regimes (Kitcheil et al. 1977 ). We used bioenergetics modeling to reduce our two-component hypothesis (food supply and temperature) to one with a single component, which we then tested in the field. Agreement between modeling and fieldstudy results indicates why yellow perch growth rates presently differ. When viewed in light of an earlier diet study (Price 1963 ) and known eutrophication effects on the benthic fauna (Cart and Hiltunen 1965), our results indicate a mechanism through which eutrophication has influenced wellbeing of Lake Erie yellow perch. Evidence can be found in the literature that this mechanism, which parallels Lindeman's (1942) trophic-dynamic viewpoint, may broadly underlie fish species succession.
Background on Lake Erie
Lake Erie comprises three basins (the western, central, and eastern) which become progressively deeper to the east; our study focuses on the western and central basins. first inputs to the model were the thermal experience curve and biweekly mean weights by age for yellow perch in the western basin. Growth data were obtained from biweekly bottom trawl collections (1979-1980) from a single site in the western basin (Crites 1982) . Recent seasonal growth data for central basin fish were not available. Output from step 1 was a time series of feeding rates of western basin fish expressed as proportions of daily maxima. We then entered equivalent feeding rates (same proportions of maximum consumption) with the thermal experience curve for the central basin and a starting body weight equal to that for western basin fish. Growth of fish feeding at equivalent rations but under the thermal experience of central basin fish was then simulated.
Differences between the observed growth curves for western basin fish and modeled growth curves for fish in the central basin are attributable to temperature.
To examine the effect of differing feeding rates on yellow perch growth, we simulated 10 and 25% increases of the average daily feeding rates previously derived for western basin fish. Resultant growth increases were compared to growth differences attributable to the interbasin thermal effect. Persson (1979) . When diel trawling spanned only 21 h (1700-1400 hours), the point estimate from the collection at 1400 hours on the second day was applied to the first sampling day to provide 24-h coverage. The complete 24-h series showed good agreement at 1400 hours on successive days. We were also able to estimate daily food consumption from single trawl samples if they were taken at approximately 1100, 1400, or 1700 hours. From all diel outings, median weight-specific food quantities for these active feeding times were multiplied by Persson's (1979) temperature-dependent gastric evacuation rate (R) and then regressed against calculated diel consumption rates (nine ordered pairs). Three significant regression relationships, incorporating information across fish sizegroups and seasons, were derived (r 2 = 0.91, 0.76, and 0.94 from collections made at 1100, 1400, and 1700 hours, respectively). A fourth significant regression based on combined information from trawls taken at all three times (the unweighted average of the three medians) was likewise defined, and it explained about 93% of the variability in daily food consumption. Yellow perch in the small size-group (85-139 mm) were absent from many of the trawl hauls during the summer diel series at Fairport. Daily food consumption rate for the small size-group was determined, therefore, by entering the temperature-adjusted median food amount (R .g food.g fish l) from the trawl collection at 1400 hours (N = 12 stomachs) into our specific regression equation for that hour. We used a similar approach for both the large and small size-groups at Fairport for fall diel sampling when frequent eversion of stomachs reduced sample sizes. Results from trawl collections at 1100, 1400, and 1700 hours, as well as from gill-net data at 1400 hours, were entered into the combined regression to estimate food consumption for each size-group for the 24-h period. Daily feeding rates during diel sampling periods were greater in the central than in the western basin except for small yellow perch during midsummer and fall (Table 1) TRAWL COLLECTION TRAWL COLLECTION TIME TIME Diets.-Pelagic chironomid pupae were the most frequently occurring prey in stomachs of all sizes of yellow perch in both basins during spring (Figure 7) . Concentration by yellow perch on chironomid pupae has been observed previously in Lake Erie (D. Davies, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, personal communication). The exclusive use of chironomid pupae in spring at Fairport probably indicates coincidence of our sampling 
Results

Modeling
Size Effects and Implications
The influence of eutrophication in the western basin has apparently been greater for larger fish. (Schneider 1973; Hansson 1985) . It is important to distinguish between fish density as a frequent cause of low food supply and slow growth rate for these species and the very different cause underlying an ostensibly similar response in Lake Erie. We believe that yellow perch and other species undoubtedly played a role in the restructuring of the benthos described earlier through a "kingpin" scenario. Loss of major forage taxa initiated by low dissolved oxygen conditions from eutrophication (primarily Hexagenia spp.) would have elevated the predatory burden on remaining preferred prey species. These remaining taxa then faced the synergistic effects of poor water quality plus elevated predation pres- Resources, personal communication) undoubtedly through a suite of mechanisms that tend to equilibrate numbers with food supply. In addition, the white perch Morone americana is an estuarine invader, whose presence in both basins increased sharply in 1979 (Schaeffer and Margraf 1986) . This expanding population may have exacerbated the food limitation problem for yellow perch in the western basin and perhaps also in the more favorable central basin. However, white perch arrived well after the decline in growth rates of western basin yellow perch had begun. It seems reasonable to view the recent expansion of the white perch population as a consequence of eutrophication (and perhaps a secondary mechanism of succession) whereby instability of a primary benthos-feeding resident has allowed this exotic competing species to gain a foothold. The invasion by white perch may represent a transcendence ofhomeostatic bounds in Lake Erie, in that its presence reduces the likelihood that the earlier complexion of the faunal community of the western basin can be regained soon, despite restorative attempts.
Reduced structural diversity of benthie prey in response to eutrophication has undoubtedly reduced the scope for food resource partitioning among fish species in Lake Erie. Hartmann and Numann (1977) observed progressive overlap in diets of whitefish Coregonus lavaretus wartmanni, burbot Lota lota, and roach Rutilus rutilus with that of the Eurasian perch in Lake Constance. Livingston (1984) likewise reported inter-and intraspecific diet convergence among fishes residing in an organically enriched, nearshore marine environment. Therefore, studies of competitive interactions among fishes should consider potential constraining effects of trophic stage.
In conclusion, our findings reinforce the need to recognize that the scope for yields of particular fish species is underlain by the trophic stage of the lake environment. Clearly, the harvesting potential for large numbers of commercial yellow perch from Lake Erie in 1983 was far less than in years 
